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I, INTRODUCTION

1. By General Assembly resolution 8\5 (IX) of 22 November a95\, Member States
lrere invited to extend to the inhabitants of Non-Self-Ooverning Territories offers
of facilities not only for study and training of university standard, but also for
study at the post-priroary Ievel, as ve11 as technical and. vocational training of
irnnediate practical value.

'' a:ana--l  d---f.l'. h6a^1 rr+ a-l'-- lo(l2. In accordance vith ceneral Assernbly resofution 1b9b (XVI) of f9 Dec,*-
offers extend.ed. under resolution 8t+: (fX) are c onnuni cat ed by the Secretariat to
the adninistering Povers to enable them to give appropriate publicity to the offers
in the Territories und.er their administration.

3, A d.escription of the scholarships roade available und.el' the progra.nme is
contained. in a brochure prepared by the Secretariat for the information of
prospective applicants, Infornation about these offe"s is also included in the
tventieth edtition of the handbook entitled Stu4y 4!Iqa4 O9T5 /'15-l-975 /77 ) ,
published by the United Nations Educational , Scientific and Cu1tu?a1 Organization
(rnwsco ) .

4. Under the terns of Generaf Asserrbly resolution 8l+5 (IX) and other resolutions
IeLating to scholarships adopted. in subsequent years, 1/ the Secretary-ceneral
submitted reports to the General Asserrbly eontaining detailed infornation on the
offers made and. the ext ent to which they were utilized. 2/

5, The twenty-second report, which covers the period from 1 November 1975 to
15 October L!J6, is subndtted herewith in accordance with paragraph , of resolution
3l+23 ( xxx) .

II. SCHOLARSHIP OFFERS AND AWARDS

1. Offering States

6. Dr.uing the period. und.er review, 31 Menber States offered to make scholarships
avaiLabl-e for the use of inhabitants of Non-Se1f-Governing Territories in response
to the lesol-utions rnentioned above. These Menber States are: Austria, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czechosfovakia, Egypt, German Democratic Republic, Germany
(Federal Republie of), Ghana, Creece, Hr)rlgary, India, fran, Israel, Ttaly, Libyan
Arab Republic, Ma1ta, Mexico, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, Ronxania, Sri Lanka,
Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Union of Soviet Socialist RepubLics,
United Arab Eloirates, United States of Anxerica and Yugoslavia.

f/ The most recent resolutions adopted by the ceneral As sernbly on this
question vere resolutions 3120 (XXVIII) of 12 Decenber 1973, 3302 (XXIX) of
f3 Decenber 1974 and 1+23 (XXX) of B Decenber 1975.

2/ For the most recent reports, see A/987T and A/10329, Add.l and Add.1/Corr.l_,
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2, Offers and avards

\: fnformation regarding the scholarships offered. by Menber States up to
31 Oitober 19?5 and the extent to which they were utilized. is contained. in previous
reports subndtted to the General Assembly.

B. The refevant information received by the Secretary-General since the
submission of his last report is given below;

Austria

In a note dated l-l+ Septenaber 19?5, the pernanent Mission of Austria to the
united Nations inforraed. the secretary-General that, as in the preceding yesrs, the
Austrian authorities had offered to students fron Non-sel-f-Governing Territories
two scholarships for courses at the Diplornatic Aead.euy in Vienna and
two scho.larships for a course at the Berufspaedagogi sches rnstitut (occupational
Paedagogic fnstitute) at Moed.ling, near Vienna, includ.ing travel expenses. fhree
candidates had. applied for the latter course but they 1acted the ,re".""r.yqualifications.

A further applicant vas granted a scbolarship for a 6-nonth German l-anguage
course, to be foLloued by a 12-nonth practical banking cou.rse at one ofAustriars leading banking institutions. Travel and other expenses a'ere covered bythis scholarship.

Cyprus

fn a note dated 1 September 19?6, the pemanent Mission of Cyprus to the
United Nations informed- the Seeretary-General tbat, every other year, its
Government arrafded one scholarship for studies at the clprus Forestry college to
students fron Non-self-Governing Territories. The two-year scholarship incrudedtlavef expenses to and from Cyprus. A-lthough ttris programe was initiated in
J-p6\, only two southern Rhodesian students had. taken advantage of the scheme.

Another sirnil-ar scholarship vas aJ-so awarded every other year specifically
for Southeln Rhodesian students, r,rith travel expenses being assumed by the
cobmonvealth secretariat. so far, two such scholarships had been awarded.

Czechoslovakia

fn a note dated B 0ctober 1976, the Permanent Representative of Czechoslovahiato the United Nations inforned. the Secretary-General that, as in the past, his
Governnent had offered a certain mrmber of scholarships for students from
Non-Se.lf-Governing Territories and. Trust Territories.

For the academic year 19T6/77, 28 scholarships were granted. to applicants from
southern Rhodesia; for the acadenic year 1977/78, the covernmeut of czechoslovakia
was offering 20 schol-arships, includ.ing transportation, free nedical care,
ac conrnodati on and board.
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Gelnen Deraocratic Republic

In a note dated 10 Septenber 1p16, the Pernanent Mission of the Genmn
Denocratic Republic to the United Nations inforned. the Secretary-General that of
the l-0 scholarships offered in f975 for the study yeax 1976/77, in accordance vith
resolution 8l+5 ( IX) , none had been taken up as yet .

Fed_era-l Republic of Gernany

fn a note dated 25 August 11J6, the Permanent Representative of the Federal
Republic of Germany to the United Nations infoxmed the Secretary-General that on
a bilateral basis duri.ng 1975/75, over !0 scholarships had been awarded to students
from Non-Self-Governing Territories through various Gernan foundations.

The Federal Governnent continued to offer seven university and technical
school scholarships in the frame\.'ork of the United Nations Ealucational- and Training
Programne for Southern Africa.

Seventy scholarships wouJ-d. be avardeal inmed.iately to refugees from southeln
Africa through the otto Benecke Found.ation. Some of these scholarships would go to
African national-s enrol]ed in African universities; the rest vould be earnarked.
for the advancenent of students whose training tlid not quafify them for university
acceptanee.

As at I97T /78, the Federal covernment, through the Cart Duisberg Gesellschaft,
woul-d nake available to Nanibians throuph the United Nations Institute for
Nanibia at Lusaka, up to ]0 sur plaq€ schotarships in vocational training;
5 additional scholarships of that type would be offered to Namibians through Gerrnan
ez.bassies,

Greece

In a note dated 9 May 1976, the Pernanent Mission of Greece to the United
Nations inforned the Secretary-General" that, in confornxity rith resolution
Bl+5 (IX), the Greek Governnent had decid.ed to grant scholarships, incJ-uding travel
expenses, to two applicants fron Southern Rhodesia.

Israel

In a note dated 23 March 1!16, the Permanent Representative of Israel- to the
United Nations informed the Secretary-General that his Government had decided to
offer in L976/77, l+0 nan-month scholarships to students fron Non-self-Governing
Teritories. fhe scholarships would be granted to competent students in the
follor,,'ing fields: health services in rural areas, rural conmunity development
(two courses - one in English and one in Spanish), co-operative leadership,
irrigation and agricultr.rre, intensive dairy cattle prod.uction and extension methods.
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Libyan Arab Fepublic

In notes datecl 30 JuLy f975 and. 2 Septenb er I)f6, the Permanent Mission of the
Libyan Arab Republie to the United Nations inforned the Secretary-Generaf that its
Government bad granted tvo university scholarships for inhabitants of I{on-SeIf-
Governing Territories, one in economics and cootnerce and one in science.

The acad.emic year wouJ.al begin in October 1!f6, and accepted stud.ents shoulal
arrive in the libyan Arab Republic before t5 October 1976.

Phifippines

fn a note d.ated 9 Septenber 1976, the Acting Pernanent Representative of the
Philippines to the United l,lations informed the Secretary-General that vhile
tvo applicants from Southern Rhod.esi.a hatl not net the requirements set by the
University of the Philippines, a third applicant from Southern Bhodesia haal been
requested to forvard information about his qualifications tiirectly to the
university and subsequently, to inforn the Mission of the final action taken on
his application. So far, the Mission had received no vord fron the appficant.

Poland

In a note riated 31 August 19J5, the Acting Pernanent Representative of Poland
to the Unitecl Nations informed the Secretary-General that his Government had
granted. three scholarships for the acad.emic year f9T5/76 and five tuT f976/77 t'o
student s fron Zinbabwe.

Syrian Arab Republic

In a note dated 25 Wy 1975, the Pexn0anent Mission of the Syrian Arab
Republic to the United Nations infornetl the Secretarlr-General that its Government
had assigned. two academic places to inhabitants of Non-Se1f-Gove?ning Terlito"ies 'pursuant to resol-ution 3h23 (x)O(). The term begins on 1 October of each year.

Uganda

In a note dated l-\ Septenber 1"9?6, the Pernanent Representative of Uganda to
the United Nations informed. the Secretary-General that his Government had offered.
15 scholarships to stualents from southern Africa, of ffhich J.2 had been taken and
3 sti11 remained. A11 travel expenses vere met by the Government of Ugand.a.

Union of rSoviet Socialist Republics

In a note dated 25 August 19?6, the Permanent Mission of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics to the Uniteat Nations informed the Secretary-General that there
ffere at present 85 students from colonial Territories studying in the Soviet Union
on scholarships gra.nt ed. by the Government.
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United States of America

fn a note dated 28 September 1916, Lr.e permanent Representat.ive of the United
States of America to the United Nations informed the Secretary-ceneral that his
country was assisting students from southern Africa through several progrannes, one
of vhich was d.esigned. to provide training opportunities in the United States and
Africa, for those at the post second-ary level in the field.s of agriculture,
education, health, rural developnent, public adrninistration and economic planning.
His Government had. obligated. $US SOo,Ooo in IgTj/76 for the training of
approxinately 30 students in the United States and 20 in Africa. Under the
Southern African Student Prog"an (SASP) which rnras e.dministered by the African-
American rnstitute in New York, it rnas his Governnent rs intention to provide
approxinately $US f)+O,OOO in 19?6 to enable over ZJ African refugee students to
pursue graduate stud.ies in the United States.

Under the Southern African Refugee Education progra.nr (Smnp), his Goverment
anticipated an initial contribution of approximatefy $US 1OO,0OO in 1916 for the
ed.ucation account of th€ United Nations High Cormissioner for Refugees (UVffCn) to
cover the educational_ expenses of southern African refuAee students at Nkr:rnb i
Internatj.onal College at Lusal€.

In August 1976, tbe United. States made a contribution of $US A5o,ooo to tne
united Nations rnstitute for Narnibia and a contribution of $us 5o,ooo to-ttre
United Nations Educat ional and. ?raining programe for Southern Africa,
especially earrnarked. for Nanibians.

III. APPLTCATIOTS MADE TXROUGI{ THE UNTTED NATIONS

9, In accordance vith the procedu?e establ-ished in resolution 1695 (XVr),
applications fo]' scholarships received. by the united Nations secretariat from
inhabitants of Non-Se.u-Governing Territories are transmitted simultaneously to the
offering States for consideration and to the adninisteri.ng Povers for information.

l-0. Up to 11 Oetober 1976, a total of 1,2\9 stud.ents, aIl from Southern Rhodesia,
had requested and received information and application forus f?ora the Secretariat(f,3fO in the previous yes.r ending 3I October).

11. A tote.l of 35f applications were returned to the Secretariat (l+18 in the
previous year). Of this nunber 26 vere incomplete; the renaining 325 applications
were for\,Iarded to the offering states concerned. in accord.ance vith established
proced.lu'e.

12. rhe appl-ications were for scholarships offered by the foLlowing countries, the
number of_applications for each country being given in parentheses: Austria (3);
Bulgaria (3); Cyprus (1); Czectroslovatia (30); neypt (t6); German Democratic
Republ-ic,(5); Gernany. (Federal Republic or) (z);-chana (16); creece (37);
Hungary (11); India ()+!); Ital-y (2)i .Matta (3); phitippines (r); poland (9)i
Romania (1); Sri Lanka (113); Syrian Arab nepublic (a); ueanaa (1); un;on of Soviet
socialist Republics (22); united Arab Ernirates (1); united states of America (2);
and Yugoslavia (5). 

t
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13. Applicants who vish to study in Ghana, poland, the union of soviet socialist
Republics and the united states are requested, in the informatr'.on sent to them, to
apply directly to the Government coneernedl conseguently, not alL applications for
study in those countries ane received by the secretariat. A number of other
offering states also receive applications roailed directly by applica,nts fron
Non-Sel-f-Governing Territories, and act on them vithout going through the
Secretariat.




